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PAR.T - B (5 x 13 = 65 Marks)
Answer ALI- Questions

Discnss the factors contributing towards the promotion of Internationai
Business.

OR
Write the characteristics of inteinationai business in detail"

Summarize the objectives and functions of IBILD.

OR

Explain in detail about Foreign Investments and di-qcuss the type of
Foreign Investment.

13" aI Summarize the Strategic
Strategic Choices.
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P-AX{T - A (10 x 2 = Z{JMarks)
Answer ALL Questions

1. flefinelnternationalBusiness.

2. What is meant by Globatisatior: of l\4arkets.l
3 " Eihv are the &,lultilatere_l Agreernents required?
4" What are F.egionai Trade Blor-:s?

5" I.dentify the strategies fbr positirxing.
6. State the concept of Contract Manufacturing.
7 " Whar is meant by Country Risk Analysis?
8. l)efine International l!-{arketing Mix.
9. Lisr the t,vpes of Confiicts.
10. What are ethical dilemmas? Why do they exist?

Chcrices and the various factcrs affecting ts'K2'co3
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b) Iliscuss ttre sarnework ibr a perfbrmance Evaiuation System.

14. aJ Surnrnarize the factors to he ccnsidered before deciding on GIobaI
Produetion Strategy.

GR.

b) Explain in detail the need and importance of country risk analysis.

15" a) Discuss the need tbr Ethics in 1;er.ematir:na] Business.

G[d
b) Explain the role af internaticnei ageneies in sonflict iesolution.

KI - Remember; K2 - lhnderstand; Kj - Apply; K4 '- Analyze; K5 * Evaluatr; K6 - Creste
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PdRT - C {1 x 15= 15 Nlarks)

16" Globe Trr-itters Auto Corp Ltd. (GTAC), india sfarted in 20it4 is a majcr i5,K,1,co5

play"er in a few automobiie segments (SUV), Tractor and Farrn Equipments
in trndia. Alter an ilnpressi.ie Sro\,,th during the iniriai few years, the
GTAC's indian'fract*r niarket has been stagnating frorn 2009 onrz,,a-t'ds.

This scenaria is despite the {act that CTAC from 2007 has also been seiling
its Tractors & other Utiiity Vehicles in the Clobal fularkets. especially the
USA market. (With 7 oA market shnre) r,,,hrere it maintains a 1AA%

subsidiary in the USA witi: more than !00 dealers. In the tlSA" it mostiy
selis the mini tractor u.,ith less than 30 horsepnwer and most of its
coinponents are sourced abroad.

Norv as a part of operationai sirategy LiTAC has pians to build a giobai
suppl,v ehain &. Brarxi recentiy signed an lt'{OtJ (Memorandum of
Lindersranding) with the Koreirn Tractor majar 'Tang Sung Tractors' ftrr
soiircing tire 35 to 50 Florsepolr,er lract*rs and sell it in tlSA and otirer
markets with the brand fi.ir]le cf'CTAC.

GTAC believes that rt can utilise the estahiished expertise cf Tang Sung
'tr.rectors in Global Marketing & its prodr-rct appeal b,v combining it witle the

Quality & robustness af the prevarling GTAC Tractors.

{1) Hr:w the a}:ove strategic allianee &- market exparrsion can help GTAC?

tZ} Whar risks a.re involveci in the above deai and how- ean they be

tackled?
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